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Ch' plain Sunda

EYen1ng in great hast.

Eonored Father
Time and the occa ion will not excuse me from performing M7 dut7
to parents- am h ppy to inform you of m7 good health which I have been b1 ss d
with sine my departure from you - I till continue in Sehool on terms 8S I
haY8 inform'd you before in ome of my preceding letters- as for employment
I think I shall not lack t I continue in this place, of such as is profit ble.
If War aho d en ue a is very strongly apprehended by gentlemen in gener
I know not hat ill be ~ situation- but, as I am of a di po ition that
feareth not danger untill am more. nsibly ppraised of it than by the mere
auspen
of timid people I ahall not at pre ent elinqui h my enoour gement
here to fIe for p otection in any other place - but whane er danger appear
will take all proper means to protect my elf with the a istanc of a higher
power. I am one of a gre t number who
e to take oare of them elves with th
assistance of God and he that steereth the most regular diligent and faithful
course will by-yn Ble.sing of God, come nighest the prize, and the young m
who, like my If is born
d .ets out in the world with little or no fortune
mu t take every advant ge of adverse fortune and wisel pursue the intended
prize, if e e he intend to rise to a oderate summit of hi exp~ctations
but I will hift this subject to something more interesting to you and to th
world than this the contents of a mind who e i aginary forebodings whisper
him that he is on the verge of prosperity or cal ity -------To conclude I will entertain you with an ccount of
el's ituationEver since my arrival here I ha e di covered a ve?y strong a aohm~nt or a
conneotion forming between samuel and a very amiable young Widow, Sister of
r. Tyler hi. part er in Trade, though I knew nothing a a pos 1 e ( fact )
until about a week ago when r. Tyler came to me with a p ivate equest for
me to go to Montreal and get a very fine suit of clothe for Samuel- and told
e e
s about to be married. I acco dingly complied with the r6quest and
return'd from Montreal on Tuesday with the weddin~ suits - and Thursday evenin3
I had the honour of being eye witness to theIr jo ning heart and hand in hoI
• lock band. The guestl on Thursday evening were Uncle wm and wire, UncI
Dan and Wife and Sally - the Bride's two Brother., her cousin and his wife,
my elf and a Brideman and maid. The Rey. Mr. Arno Piteng~ ( lately ordaind
pastor of the Church in this Town ) Dlade the connubIal knOt in a very ple&sing
and admirable manner. Af~er ceremonies were past the guests retired - The
succeeding day a general inYitation was given to all who iahed to accept.
Mr. T7ler prepared a dinner and the tables were set in the tore which is a
very long and conYenient room elegantly decorated and hung about ith hangi
or various colours with the erioan Fla briskly flying ove the door or the
entry. At 12 oclock the procession proceeded to arrive in the followin mannerTh Groom and ride paraded in front of a number of respectable Gentlemen and
Lad1. and move a fe rods to the h 11 ( or store where the dinner was
prepared ) where they were received by the politeness of a number of Gentlem n
( Cho en Orfic r of the Day ) aocompanied by a Clarinet and iolin. After
a pI
ing reg Ie the Groom and Brid with the rea 0
Q Ladles were escorte
back to the house from w ence they came and there pent the remaining part
of the day in social Chat - whilst the Gentlemen par ded and marched around Comm d d by r. Tyler, Commander in Chief of the Day) The. ene was closed
by the firing of Fifty-s es, giving of toasts and huzzah1ng of Cheer•• A short & ening exere
w~s perform'd be ide - The two people that were tbua
joined haYe ever ap, e red to have that regard for each other hich is not
found in every atrimo ial State- and I congratulate them beyond expr ssion
on the r appy e
ection for they appear to be on the summit of Love and
j07 each others comp y t the utmost perfeotion and pleasure. She has ever
tr at d m wit the kl dness of a mother and the affection of a Sister.
e
h
two 0 t
t ne t Children by her fir t husband who do her and him honour
b7 the rood cond
•
Paper 111 not ~~rmlt of my communicating all the oontents of my mind on
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the occasion- whether sam l has ever written to you or not I do~t know - fo
through diffidence or
other end is positlYe he has never consulted me
on the affair but I freely giYe my con ent and think myself honord
I shall delay no opportunity of coming to Conn t whenever I can without
di interesting myself. I hope some of us shall come in the course of the
inter but not certain now.
This from your very faithfull and obedient
on & Seryt
Wm Beaumont

-orne

Champlain Sept l3~~ 1807

P. S. Respects a usual
Remind my friends to write.

( this letter addressed to Mr. Samuel Beaumont
La anon
COImecticut )
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